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THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT THE BIBLE. 

I ENTER upon this investigation with no lightness of heart, with 
no emotion of pleasure; but none the less do I enter upon it un
doubtingly as upon a duty that needs to be done. For a quarter 
oF~v ce.ntu~·y I hav(3 been tryi<ng to find out what is most needed in 
t~~· religioU:s world, to pttomote a free, pure, tend devout search after· 
truth) :and I have cO'me to the comllusion that the first thing to be 
&me is to emancipate the human mind from the strange delusion 
that the Bible is the pel"fect, authoritative, and final "word of God." 
H~w that d·elusion sta:nds in the wff.y of seekers after truth, how i~ 
h:ibders honest inquiry, how it separates those who would otherwise 
be :like-minded, how it gives a fictitious aBd unnatura.I life to palpa
ble superstitions, .how it tends to bring Religion itself into contempt, 
and to cloud the very face of God, I shall pl'esently point out: here, 
I ~ly say tlu~t it is h~h time it came to an end. 

:H will give ·pain tO' many to have this said, but the "plain truth " 
must no"~ be <told. What tnen? some may say, :have we net 
b~ havi:n:g the "plain truth" all along? l ~ttrswer ;-Not often. 
if at all : parrtly because the. truth has l!l.'(,)t •l'eltDy been known, and 
partily ·because a variety of con~iderations have kept many public 
teacb~rs :from speamng0u:ton this subj'edt. Some of th~se consider
ations deset¥e ·a little sympathy and even respeet, while others call 
far neither. 

TB.E '' OR'rll'ODOX ., ' VIEW. 

The prevailing view._or the view that is believed to ·prevail-ia 
that the Bible is <the word of God; i.e., that God inspired men to 
wr;i.te it, from beginning to end, as a perfect and final revelation of 
Himself and ·Of His will to mankind ; that upon belief in its absolute 
truth our hope of eternal .salvation depends; an-d that to deny ita 
infallibility and authority is dangerous heresy or even damnable 
infidelity. Now it 'Statrds to reason thnt, while such a view of the 
Bib'le ·pllevaiis, anjthi'ng like fitee'inquiry J.!e'sp-eetin·g iit.is impo'Ssible. 
On tn'e one ha.nd,· laymen ·have, of colirse,· been tiDight .to repress 
thJei:r rdouibts, and to even treat doubt as .a temptation .of the devil 
and ·a;,sin ; while, on the other band, any depal'ture from the ao
eep~ecl 'View by a .trlinister involved persecution ·n.nd •the ·possible lo811 
of tlile •la'bours ·of ,a .life: So that the plain truth ;about the Bible 
has •not been ea'Sily. obtainable ; and we are now in this curious and 
dangerou·s positien,~that while it is still held to be orthodox to 
maint1rin the inspiration and infallibility of the Bible, and while the 
vast majo:tiity of ministers 8/re pledged to ·ths;t ·o1>inion, a mass of 
evidence, positively overwhelming, exi.m;s, tu dem<liAstra.te that .the 



' Bible, a.mid mueh that is supremely good, contains every v.ariety · of 
historical mistake, scientific error, moral blemish, and spiritual 
stain. To say this is held to be the greatest heresy of the age, but 
I hold that to hush it up is both dangerous and immora.I ; and I 
w~ tll~~e ~ho,;il~ounGe' np\f~rpJI&YWg these· ~g,. ~~ tb,e:ff lf.i'e 
runnlngfw'rrlble; liskb in's~ldng~ ·eve~~ tipon ·the 'divill.e ~petfec
tion of a book the serious and fatal defects of which no one, in: 
twenty. y;ea.rs, mill .. beJa~Ei tot deny~ ; ' ' '! ' 'I ; .: :; ·'' ; ' ' c I 
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I.!At...the same ... t.inle.;, 1 most , ell.tilestly desir&.: t to~f say:.ttlia.t ·l J am · n6t) 

iiU!EihsiJ:>leltp, the .sttpr.ame v~ue.of t}le..··Bible, ·Tberer· the iy,<levou~ t 
reAller ,may• :find r~oord¢d ,the ·pureJ!t,.; Wisest, . and•,.moet: oonsolingt 
th.eug~ts ,co~~ming the: de:alin~ :of God lrith man;;and .. t~e ho~ of.) 
n:iil.tk ln lGo,d., rrTli.ere1. ;tbe :&nX;lOJlS,'soru, ;may, ~ee. :how• men.·'hav.e.-t 
si.Wled, ·itp.d ·sufl:ered, .ril!an-and tripmphed m days~ gon-e·' by. , . There,'l 
eVft'tyt Jt0.be ,O.£;,the spirit~s. :ye8l'l!iiag cry., 1&nd , ~veryu cadence of,;its,i 
cotl~~g,Jul~~g,;can ,h.erl,leud, ,,,['herl'li.,.the sage ma.y,·fu;td,lmore th9.n<{ 
h¢ qa.n .JJ;I.a!!~;:! sJ:tltcflbe: chila :~that it can:n~a.,, 1T,here~i s.a.in~ .and~i 
si:pn~~ lDBIY< ,se_et(tl!at.· then~ ra;pt:ru:e .nr';·:their, rem'orfl6 ris !I\'Ot ·the •aeet.., 
dent of to-day, that other ,w;a)!fa.rers ·have. telt_ aJtdthey.ifeel~r and tihati 
the~rstr:anget!ijvin~! link . of .... a. ·. ~o01mon ,_·experiene.e. , .~d,,~ :.,Co.mmon 
destiny.· hill.da:bht'!J:!l:.OO ;!bet g.r~a:t;~ mysterious t tbrotherhoodd of1 h.!lman~a 
ity,..'.rialh~, t'!le :~a.7cy{le.de9 .'ma.-,;imd%& ·fin.dn~t 'fGl\ ~eirts.buls,d 
---.fS>J:J~f.ug~bbm;e~y.,:tunu~ts;:& shelter)filo~ rth.el 8ti<!till'l•I : f!,~ ,: !: ':~ 
d3nt;.~he,! !1otth9do1<,'J rwo~ld,is(unJtell,a.:gtea.t;~elullion i:a;;~mp:Po!fingq 

tha.tit;lps-.is .,sod beca:ns.e .the Bible:. 1s. iaupftrtl41otpl.y;:,4nsph-e.d•·:, i~ .is,r 
\~ero.il*.~ea.~ ~delu~ion,,aWll "'w":h~ ~t·~e!i th'ati the/Bi:ble>is"aUJl 
:wise, and beautiful, and good, as a. whole : it ls under the-r'gi'Aateat;l 
delusion of all when it a.~~~f~S · .t~~V·MJ!(~ fllPO part the final and 
authoritative word of Goa:' To·'aispel these aelusions, then, and 
net-td ,tlepy~ciatel.the,Binlel i811ihe v.o.bject, \Il ha:vewin-< ~em,.~to.1 m61te 
itq>ossible if;o·,.r~ad the }Bible ;wath ; ilis:'crimin:atioDJftmdatiiie ml.fter!-4a 
sf.axulin~;;l'a;nilJtd: ;rnaketit lxH1s ·~ha~Jit, bugh~ ~ 1be;~r boom $boh-r• 
diuafu,MHlO.lilsei&:n:Ceo,~d 1.e&S011, ; wh0Ber Sa.c1:ed\liJntjJ it·lis ltod 'I lpro.-v&-( 
all.\t~ngs, $DdJh{j}dt·fast ;thakw~ch.iB.gob.!l.'1 13,.i~.~~·; 1o ~ ;oll ·n1o lf•n·~• 

'.! f ·• ' j · I ' '' ' ' e:,fu.H'li ).t. ~;$., j,{:i, 1 .-l • •'· )'('HI <~ ;{q~r: .. f,r;~ ~:~ '{.] 'JJH '11:!: ;sJU·~ ·~.}J.H<;;· ,;.J.,i'·H 

,,Ji' ",;· r, ;l'r .i: ,1/'m" -~r 0~f~'1)~1! ;t:W,8c~l+WD"& <ti "Vlull .·n!hhflr; 
.'ltah.QuJ.~;ttl;tEire~<?;ve~·.b.e!tut.terlyfJ [m.ii.'Q.Jl}le.Jia.tq_o,d,j.ftitJ~w.e~e,,f;hqnght·{ 

th&\,~&m •anxiQFsd;odhlb'VeriMliE!lB.~bleu6l1.~~'ftdi~fm1N the Blblep 
o:Jii~iprQ.c'Ve ~that itlas·tMailse, i!f..or,!.!inde§ld.:nto .dotfloD$ !Qne ,thm~h'withll 
it··&Bi a,;Wh_olef-1exe.ep.tt~tp/jpr~v;e: tlilllt:;j,.f[ is;;Mt onb} .thiQg.iJat· l!ll~,i.:but'f,a;lt 
ve~lcefrijlQsi~lWOJ:lk1Jreqliil1Ulg:th~ f ~&te.at·r1}oasiblea ce,.feua.itdi'!~.;, 
criirii&tiol!l :fllan:Lthe;.re~ett.tef. it.JU ~t .JfWatdt.ilio; tS'hewti$\thatlthe• ... 
Bible elllbilot:<bednfalliblel saemg,tha.tt i~ ·iaJQ.Ueq:®J.,rib..®naisten\•$11dci 
full of,~~~,Jlonti"B.t.~ ~f1:g<>.t><!i:i aQ'dlbad~--~~~i~~! hea~e~;h 
anctrthatut c~not.tbe! &JSDI)):e~ta.nddi!Ja.B.L.tm~G)-1\tyli1'm;nplY'o . bee.au~~e.~~ 
itlspeaks1m planyh®nea.j.tap.d 63'!B:l*e:nm.Qsj ~toP-J:i0,Jiite ~ingsv..r $in ; 
rea~the ~ible;'!the >.'Oae ~t~ J;~q~i~1i~~.m~nohandp;eligioria~: 



,faculty for choosing the good and leaving the evil. But if that • iB 
so, it is surely obvious that it is the. human conscience 'and not ·thb 
·wri·tten woi:d' th'at is· supreme,...:._tlte enligbteDe~ living soul and ·not 
Jthe dead. letter that :rea.lly ·:rules. A.moment:s reflection oughtt:to 
convince any one that this is so;· and it would be universally seen 
and acknowledged but forthe fact, that everything, however obvious, 
is made to yield to the primary assumption and assertion that the 
-Bible is the suprem8', perfect, and :final word of God .. ·My main 
.object is to demonstrate that i t is not this-that it is, as I have said, 
not · <mB · thing at all, but many things, that it contains the most 
striking opposites, of good and evil, false and true. Hence, the 
conscience, the mind, and the devout soul, are and must be supreme. 

OUB BIGHT TO INQUIRE. 

, .But we shall be told ·that we have no right to sit in judgment 
•ttpon the·" word of God,'' sind that our " carnal1·eason " should .he 
<made to submit to that w01·d. The reply is obvious. The reproof 
b egs the whole question; for the very ques'tion at issue is,-What 
13 the word of God? Nay, more; ins our very revere~ee for God 
and-for the real word of God that makes us pause •befoJ:e giving 
credence to this or that which is said to be His word ; for surely we 
'ought to take the greatest possible pains to ascertain what i1 God's 
word ; and surely ·the meaSUl'e of" our reverence for God will be the 
meaSUl'e of our scrutiny of anything that comes in His name, or 
thil.t is said to come from Him. When, then, we bring reason and 

.conscience to bear upon the Bible, we are acting in a really reveren
tial and religious spirit: and it is a shame to call that t·evolt agains.t 
God which in reality is an anxiety to be careful and faithful in 
giving heed to Him. Our scrutiny of the Bible, then, is itself an 
indication of our desire to know the will of God. 

Besides, it is surely the intention of our Creator that we should 
use onr best and noblest faculties-the only faculties indeed that 
seem to lift us above the brutes. When God made us men and 
women, and: put the light of r eason and conscience within us, do· yau 

· think thalf;H e inte:ndedtu&, on· the most sacred of all i!ubjects, · te 
neglect or destroy the best guide ·He has given us ? The question 
is a very simple one :-Are Conscience, Reason, and Science to be 
relied on here as elsewhere ? It is useless to reply that in any given 
ease of !' nifliculty '' we mtJst conclude that the difficulty would 
!Vanish if w~·knew all .the· fact&; for, in>· the. :first place, this is to 
'&;sume faT> m0re ·than is admissible, and; ·in. the t sec0nd' place; ' it f~s 
'freque'ntlyi not true that ·we do ' not . know all the : f!i.Gts' ' and this 'I 
shlill presently shew. The real test is to be found in this question: 
-Why do we believe that the Bible is true at all, or that anything 
in it is · tnle ? The only valid answer is ;-We believe it because 
it .seems right a.nd goou. 'Well then, ·ifi we believe ·this or that -'t6 
b.e we becau:sa it ljeems to. 'us . to be right and: good, is it not ·oil± 
.du ty <to reverse 'the p rocess. if ,necessal')\ 1.\nd tb 'deem this ' ·or that if6 
be falu- ifci.t seems to us ,to be wrong and bad ?r Any ·other method 



.:would logically land 1llil in blo.nk s.u_bm:'i~si~n s.t0.,mt>h<:~11ity ; ;e.n<l ,l~ 
Janda us s.t the feat of the i1?0pe. · '· · r, · ·, ,oa 

.you ought to retlson e.bout 'the .Bible. then. · I t a.sk!s y.eu:t.o ,rea&m 
. about it. If yoti are to be tl'uEl men and :Women you must -rea.sO:il 
.e.bout it. If you s.re to ha.-ve a. faith worth the name you · ro»S 
reason about it. If you a.re to know what you believe in you mu& 
reason about it. It is e. poor, suspicious ,thing to go a.bout be>lling 
people that they must not look into things-that they must not &Bk 
questions, a.nd use their ren.son. It is U\lsehood, not truth, tMat 
shuns the light of reason. It is guilt, not innocence, tbn.t flies from 
~e light of thought. It is weakness, not strength, tbn.t asks IJGD 
.not to examine. What does· Jesus say?-" Whosoever doebh '~ 
ha.teth the light, and cometh not to the light." We call ourselves 
.Protestants·. Let us beware lest we sell our birthright. It was the 
old Roman Catholic Chmrch that cursed the men o£ old, when· -they 
rose up and said-·' Let us·prove all things, and only hold fast ,to 
that which 'is good.'' It is the Roman Catholic Ohurch that foi·bids 
reason to hold sway, and inquiry to bestir itself. But ho,v mncll 
better are we.when we talk about not using our "carnal reason" 'P 
Why that is ~just what they said to the first Protestants-" You 
must submit your reason-you must not ttsk such questions." And 
now the Protestt\Dt Church raises the same frightened ory. What l 
is the foundation so sandy that ' it will not bear a. strong manJ.e 
trellod ? Is the argument so bad that it will not bear the eye of 
reason ? Is the Church in suob a plight that it will not bear 'hlie 
light of thou-ght ? Is the Bible so unsatisfactory that you must not 
Jook it in the far.e ; ·What are men afraid of that they try to err 
i.nquh·ers down ? I propose to ignore that cry, ·Mlcl to go on ill :a 
path where God and Duty seem to lead. · 

THE IN~Uil\Y NECESSARY. 

But I pause for a moment to answer a grave question. "What:,' 
it may be asked, ••.do you expect to · gain from unsettling people's 
minds on this subject ?-what practica.l good can come of the 
critica.l examination of the Bible wllich you recommend ? " This 
opens a wide question, and 1 can ouly just glance at it in passing; 
though 'before l conclude I sllalll1ave to 1·efer to i.t again. ~ 

I might content myself with the reply that what l propose' ts 
nece~sary ·in order to ret~>lly put us in possession of the Bible, and 
~o ena.ble us to properly use it. T,he arbitrary assertion ·that it .ia 
~ alike true, inspired, and infallible, the word 0f God, and not the 
words of men, turns the Bible into a hopeless puzzle, and twkes all 
reality, pathos, and beauty out of it. The assertion, on the obhilr 
hand, that it is a. precious record of the varying .thoughts of men, 
of the struggles, hopes, fears, trusts, snd doubts of men, 1loods u 
with meaning, and fills it with reality. It then for the first time 
takes its place as a part of the wonderful history of the ra.ce. and 
becomes ind~ed "profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness." Besides, the Bible is notoriously 



bJU;<le~Q. wit~ S9.·:eplied '-' 4ifficul~es," ~!!<~have . b~cp,me ~1,1,9)1 2~:r 
beca.\lfle .o,( this .P.@aturq.}. wa.y of ~t:~f!>J;i,ng At~ ~~o~~ ¥. !/o. IJ~~ct 
bQQk. Contxadictlpns an~ error~ ~he,l'e are ~ tb~. )3ib.{~, AA4 r.ffo. 
n~d to be put in~o 4Rn,eat r.ell}49.n~hip wi,tP,.. t~e,s.~. We ,q.p -~8~ 
wiiJlt to have them d~nipd and ~plained atpalf., w;e,;wtj.n.t, them re,Cf?i' 
nized and explaind. We want to know the history of these contra
dictions and errors : and this is possible if we will only txeat the 
.Bible in II> pxoper w.ay,, ,1!-S: a ~o,:jlf wi~ .11- _his,tqcy •, :w.~ .. ~h,a.)l ~~.~ t;pat 
,contra,diption~· .a.n.d ~no;~;s a;re to be ~xpected ~ sucl;l !!t popk, !1-~4-
·we .sb~ll be able tp sge ho.w thex aro.se: qay J:!lOf.~ tPe QQn~ra.iijc; 
tions and the ~rrovs IDU h~ve a MaJ.Wl ~ ~eix 9.W11· But $~ WP.J 
is stopp~d. and t4e w4ole ~ing ill put nppn ~ faJ,s~ Q~si~, apd iJ::l ~!! 
a.rlificiallight, t4e moment infa.lijbjlity is claimeq. ?4qre. !lol1-~ u;t~r.! 
is the Bible being <lispa~:aged and flVJfg P!Si~e f9.r nq f~~oult Rf itt, 9~ 
-but only because of t)le 11>bsurd claiiDB mad~ on * Qehalf. -~ 

It is important, tpo, to proceed wit4 this inqlli}:y, for th!! ~!1-J\~ ,qf 
.rin.dicating the charae~r of God ~imself, to whom the JP.Ost 4rello4r 
iul things are attributed. Why should o~ He~~ovenly Father ,b§ 
made responsible for the horrible proceedings imputed to Je4ov~4 
b:y the Bibl~? 'rhe fll!c~ is th.at j:.his j.pqull:y, inf?pired as it is !>,y 
reverence for a just au'd holy God, is in th(l high~st sense nepess~ry 
and religious. 

Then, as a matter of fact, belief in the infallibility of the Bible 
ilas stood in the way of progress ; ha.s given .the .sanction o£ a. 
supposed diovine att.es~tiou to aU kind of err.ora ; has bolst.ered up 
'Qbs(}lete statute!!, and perpetuated antiqu~~oted .dell).sions, !1-Ud. ma@ 
il.onest inquiry s.e.em sinful or presumptuous. But if th.e Bible w.e):'e 
.seen to be what it. rei~lly is, m:an)!ind would fe.el more (ree to bring 
reason and conscience into activ.e play, aad ~verything would .Jte 
3udged on its merits. 
·. But perhaps the grav.est evil connected with belief in the infalli
bility of th~ Bible is that Religion is thus ~laily hroo.gb:t more and 
more· into. coLlision with the inteLlect, the p:~ora.l sep.se, lionel .even the 
religious reverence of m.a,nkin.d. Indeed, I have · no hesitation in 
~aying- that unless we ca.n rescue the Bible from the hands .of blind 
Bible wo~rshipers, a.nd present it in a sober. a.ud rational way to t:Q.e 
;world1 the intellectual and moral revolt against it will become a 
!>eril to .Ohristianity· itself. 
' ' 'tHE B.IBLE HAS ji.QGRAVATED AND NOT SETTLED OUR DIFFERENCES. . . . . ' 
. , . ..\»d llere, befq~.;e I gq a step furt}ler, I point to a gra:ve fa{)t tbp.f 
1i.e1> right before us aJ; the ver.y begjpnipg. T~e ~ible is ' s¥d ~o ~e 
the word of God, given on purp.ose to settl~ our diffe1;ences lm,4 
g'lUde US into ~~ trutp: It is a per:lOU!J assertion : for it Comp~l~ 
,tb.e r,~ply tP,at if G.oP. gav.e ;the Bible to tha,t ~n4 H~ h(J,8 jaile4: 8.9 
hl.' f:t:om settling .0\1!' differeqqes anq. g~cpng us lnFP. !joll t;ruth, it b~ 
@een the cause of <}iyjsion without ep.d. ¥t4*1J.~es w4q wotM 
M:lil:lk and feel alil!e on aU gl'e~t l'~ligious q:qep~ic;>.J:!s have, _at 'Y~t 
~ey beli~ved to. be the B.i~~~~§ lMdlng, gpft.e. ~~os f¥ ~~ i,s nos~iWP 
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from one another. "See," people say," see how good men t~.nd 
devout men differ. Does not that prove that the human mind needs 
an infallible authority? " Bee, I reply, see how this supposed 
inf&liible authority has divided men, producing those very differences 
which you say it was meant to obviate or cure I · 

WaAT IS TilE BIBLE ? 

I take up the Bible, then, and what do I :lind? I find that really, 
in the ordinary sense of the word, i t is not a. book at all, but a. 
collection of books or fragments of books of an extremely composite 
character. The only unity I find in the volume is the unity tha.t is 
given to it by its ntltionality, and by its unbroken 1·eference to ~ 
national Deity. In every other respect, it is altogether unlike the 
production of one mind, saying one thing, and seeking one end. 
L east of all is it like the production of an infallible and divine 
authority. To tell the plain tmth, it is manifestly the most unequal 
and the most contradictory volume in the world, whose blemishes 
M-e as strongly marked as its beauties, whose deformities are as 
repulsive as its graces are attra.ctive,-a volume reflecting !l.ll the 
lights and shadows of poor humanity, and not the changeless splen
dour of the mind of God. 

AN INFALLmLB BmLE WPDSSIBLE WITHOUT AN JNFALLrliLB TBXT. 

It is, of course, important to remember that the origiua.l writings 
are a.ll lost, and that the only manuscripts now in existence are 
copies. These are of various a.g~>.s and difierent values. A.s to the 
Hebrew Scriptures, e:risting manuscripts in the Hebrew language 
do not carry us beyond the tenth century ; though thero are in 
existence eo pies of the Gt·eek translation of a very much earlier day. 
Copies of the Christian Scriptures are much older ; but some of 
these Gontain only portions of wbatwecallthe New Testament: only 
a few are complete, a.ud none carry us nearer to the originals than 
the fourth century. We are therefore separated from the ori.gi.n&l 
Wl'itings by an apparently impassable gulf. The gravity of this 
circumstance is increased by the fact that most of the ancient 
ma.nuscripts are either imperfect or differ one from the other, or in
clude books which we do not now reckon to be canonical. But it is 
only when we turn to the English Bible in our lia.udstha.t we see the 
r;erious position we are iu. 1'hat Bible, it is said, is infallible ; but 
what is reaJ.ly meant is that the ordinary printed Hebrew Old Testa
ment and the oTdinary printed Greek New Testament a1·e infallible. 
Dut we must go farther back than printed books. The great ques
tion is ; Whence came the Hebrew manuscript for the one, and the 
Greek manuscript for the other ? The answe1· is, that in neither 
base have we one manuseript at all. The standard Hebrew Old 
T estfl.ment only came into its final fornl about 170 years ago, and 
the standard Greek New Testament received its last touches in 
1 650; and, in both cases, various Rebrew and Greek manuscripts 
:,ere used in the compilation of the standard versions. A.nd so the 
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Wli6t&,'tljel.l" dj.d the ~ible come from? For the Old Testament 
Wl'l ~of' ~'?.rse indebted to the Jews. But it is o.ll-impol'tant t<> 
reme~~ t4a~ i~ contains only the· wreck or re-construction of a 
literaF,n'e:.,.11_-',I'he _Jew&, however much they may have been " the 
oh.o~en ~~q~!e, ''. a,nd whaj;ever their p~vileges may have been as the 
custo~(of,1',tb~1 oracles oi God," w.ere scattered and c~ushed by 
sw.:_ro~~g ;, peo~le~1 ~d a.lta.r and. h~m~· :we~e a.lik~ desecra.~ed and 
l~cl·, ~s!. J.~t~~ !~ J)!p.~ qnly a.fte:r;- th.err ..return. home ftom wsernble l 
aud•<1M8 ,Mg OJ!<:P.~!lty"./ ,t):utt·,t;Aey began to :gather up the mangled:' 
m~ii.o~e\~~~ ;f?~t~er o.4a.y~, l .Thjs . beipg. the_ cas~~ it. is. obviously 
very Siw.cjMh~ S!l>~ .... Wh&I).; how, ADJl··by: ·whom ·the vartous books 
conta~~~~~~.~ 1s pow lmown as the Old T~sta.ment were written t 
and brollght t?,gether. Only one thing is certain ;-that the Old· 
Testameptj IU 1fe ~ave ~t now, had no .existence 500 years-before 
Christ. It ;was propa.~ly Ezm (B o. 45.0) who fust attempted to" · 
found, a.uCIIjll.9~·<1ft:ScriBtur~ ~ and the Bible he put together, ' 6r · ~ 
sanctioned, included on!y the first five books, a.nd even these he 
produced o~y by allowing to himself a.ll the rights or privileges 
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Qf::.a!-~~iter and editor. , A s~gruur proof of this is found in the 
t~t tp~~ lJb.e .. Samar~t!l'P. ,98tnon ~~tud~,~> onlY. t,P"e P?n~~~u~~l-thp.~ 
JbemgJ.t,lfe&o.hliy 'o'b.ni>h!-lli existence, when·· the Sam'irtt.ttns qul:tti'ell"\ltl 
with £1\.e FJew4J ·' &n:a thefr 1 ' atitagoni:snvk.~pt' theni fr<jm·add.ing tne 
books thii7w:er~ Mterw8.1-ds included. J '~ ') :·' ": · • · · · · · · 'J 

It iJJ thoP¥ht' that Nehemis.h, a. few years later, made or ordered 
the nex~ ~eat e.&lition to the canon; adding llings, Samuel, most 
of the Propbets,: some of the Psalms, a.nd other books. This brings 
us to withiri 400 -years before Christ. · 

A. ~hixd addition was made still. later, including some of the Psalms, 
Job, Pl'overbs, · the Song of Solomon, Chronicles, and Daniel. 
This brings us to 150 years before Christ. .Bu.t even in the d~ys 
of Ohti.S't Jlimself the· c~mon ·of' the Old Test~ment was -not con"· 
sidered:~~.l}Ql\}~ll plos~d ;, and . for 100 years ~r .~hri~t the b.o.qk 
of·Eoofesu!J~tetl. the So~g of S.ol'omon., and ofuer.wntmgs w~re only 
·4oubtfully. retained· oy the Jews. So that, . in truth, the J ews 
'Jbiew 'botljj•ngt.bfi- an Old Te.Stament, be'lie\red tb ' be perfect fr~>m 
the beginning,serba.lly inspired and unimprovea.ble. · 

A' Greek translation f>f the Old Teata.ment oalled the Septuagint, 
made or begtll! about 200 years before Oluist, contained many 
books not reckoned by the Jews. lt'wa.s this translation that was 
best known' to writers of the• New Testament, and to the early 
Chr:i.atia.ns ~ters. 

( 
, ' ; . .• 

·, '· • 'i';BE msTORY OP THE :N'Kl' 'l'lt.6TAlm~T. 
, . ..., _-... . '~ '" ' 

~e. 'N.~w·~estament also has a history: At first, the early 
·ChiistiansJ,lJfld ~nb sacred, books beydna the ·old •Testament.·; ltnd · 
tltey. w'anted none~ "Besides, ' th6- v'ari(jus ~ schools ' or parties wliidh 
all too:~sooll<:~osel looked ·with ~uspi~on: it pori> a~y attempt to · el"el!~ 
a new cranon or e.dd·to the old·; ,., In·very•ea;rly times, however, gos
pels and eJ)istle& s.ppeo.red-good ba.d and mdiiiere:nt; and it would· 
naturally come to be a duty to sift th.ese, and set up a kind of 
authoritative sta.ndard of appeal. When was this done P It is 
extr~~y' _diffi.cult to say, but it is cettain that the earliest Christi&n.s 
relied very little on ·any written word beyond the Old Testament, 
an'd tha.t, outside of that, they had no such feeling as we nave 
respecti.n.~ "iinspilted and ·uninspired, canonical and unea.nonicld · 
book~. , Tw,o :..other things seem certain-that ' the original writin'gs · 
Mte e,U lost _fc:i:c;ie:v~r, and: that no oopi~s :!mown to us carry us beydna } 
~'e (o;urtb . .cen.tuey . . .In faet, tb:emore·;wfiknow the moi·e wese'em•tO ' 
b!l :c'Q:iveli, to'~~ col;lelusiom that ·wer S'hall~"U~ver';have a ·t•elilly J?eJ.:fedt 
te'li~ of ~e oJ?,~s, and that we. fl):i~ ne-ver ·~ow" by whom ~~ 
Gospe}s, .. ll.l thell' presentform, were wntf;enJ. It 1s, however, a fa;Ct 
that between. the second and fourth centinies it wa.s a common thing 
for books QfScripture to be mentioned with more or less approach 
to a lUt Qf accepted J>ooks, and that in ~the second century a list of 
canonical books emted, very similia.l' to OlU own. Beyond this, nearly 
everything is .conjectnrei except that at least 100 year,; lie bebween 
the death .of Jesus and the dmm'of the idea ·tha.t there collld be ~a 
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New Testament, final, authoritative, and inspired. Even so late· as 
the year 332 the Emperor Consta.11.tine had to order a. list of sacred 
Chrh;tia.n books to. be made; and still 100 years later Augustine felt 
it necessary to labour for some· settled adjustment of the canon. 

Bearing in mind, then, t'le hist.ory of the books that compose the 
Bible, is it going too far to say that the theory of its unity and in
fallibility is as irrational as it is arbitrary? 

FOUR LEADING FAOTS CONCERNING THE BIBLE. 

In the attewpt to understand what the Bible really u, we must 
bear in mind four things :-First, that the -various books which make 
up the Bible were written or compiled during a -vast period of t.ime. At 
least a thousand years lie between the writer of the earlier frag
ments and the writer of the last book. This is an important fact. 
These books ware never written with the idea that they would ever 
be bound up together. They were never written with the idea of 
ever being put.between the same covers and labelled "Bible"; and, . 
as a matter of fact, the books composing our ordinary Protestant 
Bible neve1· were so put together and labelled, till the reformers 
did it, less than 400 years ago; for, before their time, the Bible 
included books now deemed apocryphal. Now how natural it 
is that we should find in such a book, written at such immense 
intervals, and by so many men, a great deal of difference in 
the value and authority of its various parts ; and how unnatural 
and unwise it is to take up the Bible, expecting to find ~t all equally 
authoritative, and all equally useful. Let us wisely distinguish, 
according to the light that is within us, and the facts of .the ca.se. 
Some of the books are plainly mere national records of wars, and · 
the struggle for life,-simply history. Others are evidently only 
statements of what the ancients thought about such great problems 
as the creation of the world, the beginning of the race, the origin 
of evil and so on-plainly, not the miraculously inspired statement 
of the precise facts, but the result of anxious men's thought on these 
things. Other books are mainly expressions of personal feeling, 
like the Psalms ; while others are the fervid records of what the 
Jewish reformers said and did:_as the book of llaiah ,and the other 
books of the Prophets . . It is clear, then, that we have in the Bible, 
not a consistent, infallible, and final revelation from God, but a re
cord of what thoughtfuL men said and did in the olden time, in their 
efforts to find out God, and solve the problems of the universe. . 

A second fact is important,-tliat many of the boolC$ ar1 not original · 
books at all, but simply compilations. This is true, for instance, of the 
whole Pentateuch, which no free modern scholar would attribute to : 
Moses ; but, indeed, very little scholarship is needed for that. 
Moses could not have written, for instance, the passage about the 
time when the ·Cana.anite and the Perizzite were "then in the land," 
as something past and gone (Gen. xiii. 7): fo! in his day they: were . 
there; 'Ileithe.r·could he have written the passage about the time . 
"before there reigned any .king over the children of Israel" (Gen. 
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xxxvi. 81 ); for the first king came some centuries after Moses, and yet 
that passage supposes the establishment of .the kingdom : n~ither 
could be have written the passage about the nations .. tha.t were 
" spued out" before the children of Is1ael, for it 'was ajts1; his day 
that they occupi~d the promised land: neither, let us hOpe; could he 
have written the passage in Numbers (ri. S) which declares that 
Moses was " very meek, above all the men whq were upon the face 
of the earth. Assuredly, he could not have written, in Deuteronomy, 
the account of his own death. ' ' ' 

But, not only is it the fact that the Pent.ateuch cannot be attri
buted to Mosef? : it is equally clear that these books ~annot be 
attributed to any one perscn, as an original composer. The book of 
Genesis is now known to be a production of a very composite 
chru:acter,-a compilation of n:a.gments, in fact, and of fragments 
very unlike one another, both as regards subject-matter and style. 
These fragments were put together by an editor belonging to a 
lat,e period, who was more anxious to retain and preserve all he 
could than to mak e his various fragments agree. Readers of the 
Hebrew ca.n see the differences of style in the different fragments, 
which have been pieced together to make this one book; but 
those who can only ~ead the English may see that the book is a. 
compilation, if they only notice the curious contl'ttdictions and the 
equally -curious duplicate narratives in several of the books. Hence 
we have, for in.stance, two accounts of the creation,-one in the 
first and one in the second chapter ; two accounts of the taking of 
the living creatures into the ark,-one in the sixth and one in the 
seventh chaJ>'er; two accounts of a discreditable transaction with 
Abimelecb, in one of which (Gen. xx. 1-15) Abi:aham, and in the 
other (Gen. xxvi. 1-12) I saac is the questionable hero. . · 

The book of Deuteronomy is, as its name implies, a repetition of 
the L~w ; and it is a repetition which probably belongs to a. much 
later date than the .first giving of the Law in the earlier books, a.s, in 
many important particulars, it is a revised and altered edit.ipn of 
the Law. In this book, we have distinct traces ·of an ecclesiastical 
polity that could only have grown up aft~r the time of Samuel and 
David. •• The Law," be it remembered, was not a literary produc
tion, but a code, and a code that admitted of additions and re
adjustments ; and such additions and re-adjustments the old Mosaic 
code received from time to time, and the results a.re seen in the very 
composite bqoks that now stand .first in the Bible-a veritable 
gathering of fragments, written and accumulated, not by one man 
at one time but by many men, dUl'ing many hundreds of years. 

The book of P salms is another notable inst~ce of compilation : 
and no one can read it with an open mind without seeing that it 
contains som·e of the worst a.s well as some of the best things in 
the Bible. Compare, for instance, the trustful piety of the 2Srd 
P salm with the bn1tality and passion of the 109th: or oompa.re 
P salm lxvili. 22-8 (where God·is represented as promising that the 
foot of His people shall be dipped in the blood of their enemies, and 
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ihe tongue af their dogs in the same) with the Psalm on the same 
page in whicli we find the divine prayer 1hat God's sa.vilig h~alth 
may be known among all nations. Fl-om no one mind did these 
Psalms come : and .if .some things were inspired by the spirit ot 
.GP<Ut would surely seem that others we~e inspired'by the spirit of 
'~a.~a.n. .AnQtper stPJ.ci,ug caee of compilation !a the bookt of Ialiia.b, • 
\V41cl.l cmisis~ .<>he.vera~. books or ' f.rl!;gments; written, not by . on~ 
tP,im;or m dne a.g~. !hut during .• period of 800 or 400 years. '.: '.: •'li 

"'The b·ook of Proverbs is another instance ' of compilation; as that 
book is simply a. collection of wise sayings by many men, though 
probably edited by one. 

A third is.ct is also . suggesti'1e ;-that w11 have only a smaU portion 
of t!lhat ·might hav11 composed the Bible. The truth is that what we 

J1S.v.e.is only-what .ch&tllce preserved, · or· -what reverence; a!{it zeal,' ' 
andpattiotism r~t~i,ned .. Did it ,everstrike ~ou, in· rel.\dinglthe Old' ' 
T.esJ;ament, what a num:bex o' ·other bookS are. refen~d to n• Why.;) 
were not these books:included? I have told you 'vhy. They ·were 
lpst in the vario.us ouffetinga the Jews got from other nations; so 
that the Old Test&ment, after all, is only a. fragmentary collection 
of fragments. lf the Jews had not lost the other books, olll'"'Bible 
zgight have been, perhaps, & dozen times as ·thick. I will ju.8t-refer 
for a. minute to tliese'other books. In Numberawe have a quotation 
from a book called, " The Book of the W a.rs of the Lord "-'-there 
is ·a. . book of ·oldJ e\Visb Sc'ripture lest to'us: ·~ :J udgea and Sa:l:buel, 
we, rei¥! .~f " Tl:re ·.J3!>o~ of J ar:lher "-'there iS' ·another ' booli ~1o1ft 
~Kings we read of ~'. The Book of the .A:cts of Solomon "-tha.t' iS' 
another book we know nothing of. In Chronicles we Tead of " ·The 
Account of the Chronicles of King David "-this is also lost. 
We Q.!so constantl_y rea.d of "The Book of the Cruonicla. of the 
Kings of J ua~ " and:'' The Book of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
Israel "-but these· are both absent. In· Chronicles we reaa· of · 

,H ''+b~ , Boo,lr of ,N.a.t)J:aA,. !he Prophet. " In the same chapter ire 
re.a9, ef · , ~ The:.Bodk .of G11-d, the Seer." In the Seo·ond ·<Book 1ef · 
Cl;lronioles we read pf·" The Prophecy of Abijah, the 3hilonite," 
and. also" The Vision ·Of I ddo, the Seer. " Where are these books 
no~ ? and what rea.son ha.ve we for supposing that they were less 
valuable than. the existing books of Kings, 9r Esther, or Ruth? 
. In addition to these lost books, "\Ve have, in the ancient Greek 
version of the Old Testament, a number of books now called 
';.,a.pocr~hewl:-1 ';. but it was a. co~mon thing for eve~ the ea.rl;Y Chris· 
.tl&J? 'fl'lters .tr> quote· th~se .as SC'rlptu,re.13a.ruqh, Tob1t, the Wtsdo~ df ; 
Solol:!lon, Sua.oh,: and ~ther books were so quoted : and even Augu.s· 
ii.i)e, 400 years after .Christ, held the books of Maccabees to be 
canonical. Nor were these early Ohristian'writers any more ortho· 
dox in :r:ela.tion to the New Testament. Several of them, and to a. 
compa.mtively late ,period, refused to admit books, as, for instance, 
the Epistle to the H ebrews an9. the .second Epistle of Peter. Other 
fa;taets, of th.e highest authority, cited llB ' 1 Scripture," books that 

' li~to."':e l:>ee1;1. ,. shut out, such 1.\S. T~e Shepllerd oj Hermas, and · the 
Ep19tles ,of. Cle:Qlent a.Iid Barnaba11, :u~w ~palled " apocrrPhal." 



Ajou1tk fact must not be forgotten,-that tlte w·iters of tit$ Bibu 
do not claim infall.iiJility for them.9Pl-t:es. It would have been a wonder 
if they had l The men who go,ve us the bool<s of tlJC Old Testa· 
ment as they stand, knew perfectly well that they were hu01au com· 
pilations of valuable documents or treasured traditions, {l.lld they 
were probably more conservative than consistent. The writers of the 
books of the New Testament, for tlJe most part, either plainly tell us 
they are writing as reporters (Luke i. 1-4), or sufficiently indicate this 
in the nat.ur~ of their work. Besides, they dia&gree with one another ; 
and, more than once, we are told that the apostles bad to debate 
about grave matters, and settle them by discussion and vote (Acts 
:xv. ), that they even had quarrels and separated (Acts xv. 36-4.0), 
and that one great Bible \Vl·iter (Paul) "withstood" another (Peter) 
" to the fa.ce," " because he was to be bla01ed " (Gal. ii . 11 ). How 
ca.n men, so obviously fallible, have infallibility attributed to their 
writings I 

.A.nd yet, with these facts before us, abundantly proving that the 
Bible is composed of books and fragments that the chances of 
a thousand years have bl'ought together, people will go on talking 
of it as -a. unity-nay I as the perfect, final, and infallible word of 
God l 

THE SCIENOE, liiSTOllY, MORALITY .L'ID RELIGION OF THE BID!.E. 

P assing now from these facts ooncerning the Bible from what W!3 
may call a literary point of view, I pass ·on to the graver consider
ations .. that relate to science, history, morality a.ud religion. And, 
in the first place, I would lay stress on the fact that we have in the 
Bible, on the most impol'tant of all subjects, the character of God 
Himself, the gravest possible contradictions. It is indeed, wonder
ful that any one can believe that the volume came from Gocl, seeing 
that the picturP.s presented of God Himself a1·e utt.erly at variance 
with one :mother. In one book Be is described as a dreadful Being 
who coiDDlands the most horrible slaughters, and who ta,kes the 
pn.rl of a fa-voured people a-gainst the rest of mankinc1 ; in another 
book He is a God of love, and the Father of all men, whose tender 
mercies are over all His works. B ow are we to account for this if 
the Bible is the inspired and infallible word of God ? 

The explanation which is somet•imes offered, that God adapted 
Bis revelation to man's capacity, and that from time to time H e 
gave man what we find iu tl~o Bible, because he was not able to 
receive anything better, mak(}s Go(l the author of eTror, confusion, 
and contradiction. It is sm·ely far more reasonable to conclude 
that the errors in the Bible '>'ere the nattu-al results of ignorance on 
the part of man. These inconsistencies and errors in tbe Bible are 
very; perplexing so long as people hold that it is all the word of 
God; and many distrE:ssing n.ttempts have to be mn.de to reconcile 
these inconsistencies and to ilisguise these errors. l3ut the moment 
we o .. ccept the simple fact, that the Bible is a record of men's 
thouglits, m eJ;J's e~pe1-iences, and men's hopes and fears, n.ll is plain 
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and all is useful. The very errors have a value as showing us how 
men have· groped after truth, and the very inconsistencies are 
precious, as showing us the progress men have made in seeking 
after Goll. 'rhe fact is, we lose the chief uses of the Bible so long 
as we rega.rd it as the word • of God; but it begins to be intensely 
valuable, and to be all alive with interest, the moment we accept it 
as the word of man. 

Then, just as we might expect, we further find that the Bible 
contains a va,riety of passages which conspicuously betray the scien· 
tific ignorance, the defective morality, a.nd the very limited religious 
insight of the writers of them. What are we say about the 
Biblical accounts of the creation of the world in six days, 6000 years 
ago ; the nature of th~ heavenly bodies ;\S mere lights and signs in the 
firmament, subordinate to the earth ; the origin of man, and the date 
of his appea.ntnce upon the earth, and the familiar conversations of 
God with His creatures ? What can we do with the statement that 
the children of Israel, to the number of more than two millions,
a multitude equal to the united popula.tious of Liverpool, Manches
ter, Birmingham, Leicester, Sheffield, Hull, and Bristol,-wandered 
about in a wilderness for 40 yeal·s with their flocks and herds, with
out fodder a.nit with only miracle to depend upon for breftd and 
water ?-and what of this verse,-" And I have led you forty years 
in the wilderness: your clothes are not waxen old upon you, and 
thy shoe is not wa.xen old upon thy foot." What shall we sa,y of 
such stories as that found in II. Chronicles xiii., that the army of 
the king of Jucla.h, consisting of iOO,OOO men slew, of the army of 
the king of T srael, 500,000 men,-and all "chosen " men ? The 
figures are foolish in t.heir wantonness. What respect can we have 
for a story like that in Numbers xiv., which tells us that Jehovah 
was only kept from indulging his rage by a stimulation of His vanity 
that puts Him in the meanest possible light? What are we to say 
!tbout the amazing stories that appea.r in almost every book,-some 
of them grotesque, like the story of Ba.Iaam and the ass, or Jonah 
a.nd the whale ; many of ~hem childish, both for their simplicity and 
their ignorance, like the story of the fall of the walls of Jericho 
and of the halting of the sun ; while too many are indecent or 
llositively immoral, like the ~;tory of the Lord's command to Hosea 
to go ancl talw unto him " a wife of whoredoms" (Hosea i. 2) or the 

· story of the Lord's command to E~ekiel concerning barley cakes 
ancl dung (Ezekiel iv. 12, 15)? The books of Joshua and Judges 
are full of the deta.ils of savage warfare, horrible slaughter, and 
fearful crime ; a.ncl the greater the ferocity the more emphatic is the 
assertion tlntt the Almighty commanded it or condoned it. 

In an earlier book (.Exodus xxi. 20, 21) we read that God Himself 
uttered these words :-"And if a man smite his sCl'Vttnt, or his 
maid, with a rod, a.ncl he die under his hand ; he shall be surely 
punished. Notwithstanding, if he continue a clay or two, he shall 
not be punished: for he is his money." Can we really believe any
thing so derogatory to Gocl as that He expressly condoned cruelty 
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a.nd murder •because .1e yictim was th~. murderer's "money," in 
o~e~1wpr~_s liis 8lave? In·, the same_ P?O~ (o~a.pter ~ vi_i. 18) .~e ar~ 
tQld that' Go"d hardened ;Fh~oh's he~, and then pumshed hun foJ! 
d6ing wliat the hardened heart led him to do. Is tltat a rea.sono.ble or 
llighteous thing to ask us to believe? In the book of Nnp1bers (xv. 
82-6) we are told t~at G~d actually co~manded a man to be stoned 
to death, for gathenng sti_cks on the Sabbath: •: and _ _aJ! the c9:pgre
gatiou b:tougbt him without the camp·, and .st.Qnad biin'With stones, 
and he diec1 ;;. as the) Lord -comm8.'DdedJV9ses':" Wlla~ a clear case 
df enlisting the sanotioii'.Q/ Jehovali's "n'a.rile for a s~m mortal law
giver '.s disCipline I In·the'S&me l>ook (:ci:xi. 1-18), in the very midst 
of a series, of-assertions -that ~·the Lord _spake unto lloses," we find 
the foll~wing horrible stio:ey. The Lord: commanded ' Moses and his 
b~n.~s tQl. •.•.ta.ven~~ thp !&,fil~dren ?f Isr~J.;Of the Mi(li,B:Jiite'B," .~d. thc~iY 

· clid J.t.•.:l:~ut'.!tlliey-·we5~'-t6o··merc~ for Moses (or the Lord) althou,gh 
they•~Js~ew.r~w the ,~~est tbol{oaj>tive~~ tli~ :wcim~t(~~ 'cJ:rild~~il. 
a.~pro:pnabed ~ th~U' goo~ and c~ttl~;,__p.J?.d b~t up alllibeU' ctties 
whe!em: they dwelt, {f?r.~so the gha~y" r ecord runs. So h~ 'f88 
anlti'Y wi-th:_;them, and cited, " Have ye saved all the 10omen alive ?". 
&rid th~· ~sued .~hi~ ~b'fT,ibJe . o~,der~:-:" No~ ,therefore . ,kill every 
~ale'~oog theJittle, ones; and-kill ev~'"EJ woman that _bath kno..wJ?. 
~w by-IYWg'"With' ~·, il·~u( au ·~e wbinen · cl:indi:~~:-~ 4ll)t have" not 
lilnown a Iir~"bY'lyffig wi~ him,' 'ke$p · illive tor youti!elves." And 
they did it ; 1 keeping ·&live ·" for Qlemselves " not less than 82,000 
vhgin~t ~v~rse 85). ~Y~ for doing tliings no~ tl> tith~ as fiendish, 
the-SngllSh<p~o~l~ ~~;~,~early ~?ad~ to C4"1v~ ~~ ~~kso ?ut. ~f, 
E-.:rop~·~r ~~ yet,l ,~.vpr~~:?l two .?~· t~!'l ;:Lqrd,''go~~··.on '~ef+~ng fp . 
Hb fa>to'fuite; iie#a.nt. agMfl;"and' wtth ,every appea.l'a.ncfof approvp,l. · 
.It~; itlJN 1m · UidUlt -td,Jhpman pature U . a!lk ' ils it()', copddrie 'tliis : 
it is blagphemy against 'noa: to call the record His in~irea word. 

i Or what SliaJI'w& say'~flthe horrible r eoord in Deuteronomy xili., 
where "!e.~ told tha.t_?"od comm~de~..,.!!i_s chose~cR'e?P~~ to plur;
df;rl&:n;y;~~~~~~~ pt~~~edrt1 'Yo~hip'_ ~t, '-'oth,er, .<!:od~ ~~X?-J!: t~o\lg~ 
tltel heretic~ere ,a ~r"<?tn~r; ,l}. sqn~,~r' ~~~~u«4ter, 0:~. ::}~~~~· '¥fe oK ~y 
b\'>ao~ ;t~ ;:' '91d where;·{1J.I't.~lier, tt ' \B ~o_!ll.n;Jande4 · th!!>t· ,a.D,'J ct~ gW.l&' . 
of wor8.hiplp'g any God but J ehovaJi Sli!QI be utterly' ~~str9yed W'lth • 
fire, ita inhabitants all havmgpreviouhly been elnin, because of" )the 
fierceness oithe anger " qf J'ehovalq -'J:S it not tme· jaith in God 
that leads• us to ~ee in 'alP tlris oniy the ferocious sp~t 'Of. a ruthless 
religious· -:fimatio wbo<'tniStobk his own fierce and pitiless 'spirit ' fdr 
the 'spiiit ·ofJ~e Lord '? , ! • . ~ · , . , ' 

Or what sh&il we say of the stOry which ' tell~ us ~that God tried 
Abrallam by telling him to murder liis oDly, son ? ~y a. demon 
would issue ·such a commaild ; and on'ly, a. man utterly- unacquainted 
with the ~ctity a.nd supremacy of cQnsciet~ce '\VO)lld'Jv~ enter~ 
tlie question t>f obeyiug it . ," O:r: #hat· aha.~· we sO.}\ ' ·at!ih'e feroeiot\s 
O:U11$'elin:'IJeif~ini8ih:cxi:r§·:.i(}j re~'ect@~'f Wse ''w)f~ ~~.g(r'•to 'lit~rt~. 
allliihila'teftlie ·Moabitell ,:" .. , <otiraed\l)Ei'lbe rnt l<f~etil'Me~WB-l'lti>f t~' 
Lord negligently, and cursed be he that keepeth back his sword 
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from blood : "~vidently the brutal curse of a ferocious destroyer, 
but here attributed to Jehovah. What can any rational a.nd really 
religious human being say to the atrocities recorded in Numbers :tvi., 
where we find Jehova.h acting like a.n almighty demon, in causing 
the earth to open and swallow Koran, Dathan, and Abiram, and 
their houses, their wives, and their little children, a.nd in burning 
up with miraculous fire two hundred and fifty " princes of the 
assembly, famous in the congregation, men of renown," for merely 
telling Moses and Aaron that they were toa forward ; and where we 
also find Him the next day killing 14,700 persons with a plague, 
simply because they munnu1·ed at the clestrnction of the day before? 
Or what of Numbers xxv., where we find Him commanding Moses 
to cut off the heads of certain persons, and to '' hang them up 
before the Lord against the sun," that His "fierce anger" might 
" be turned away ; " where also He is represented as destroying 
24,000 more with a plague, and as specially blessing a sort of Isracli
tish Bashi-Bazouk who ran a woman '' tllrough her belly " ? ·what 
is the good of talking about the infallibility of such a book? The 
only thing we have to do is to make a etand for the honour of a 
righteous God, and to do what we should do if we found these state
ments in any other book,-repudiate them, with grief and shame 
that anybody ever believed them. I know full well that within a 
page or two you will find statements just as beautiful as these are 
hideous ; but that does not touch the question, except to sLew the 
truth of the statement, that the Bible is a composite work, and that 
it has in it things good and bad, true and false, beautiful and ugly, 
lovely and hateful. 

I have an intense repugnance to quoting these passages at all, and 
would fain avoid it: but how is it to be avoided? If people will 
persist in cleclaring that the Bible, from beginning to end, is God's 
word ; and if, in saying that, they try to make it the master of the 
conscience and the ruler of the mind, and even try to make religious 
·outlaws of us when we let conscience and reason guide us, we have 
no choice, we are absolutely obliged to do what is necessary to prove 
that this book is a human book, bright and helpful, it is true, with 
human aspiration, trust, and love, but also stained and marred with 
-human passion, sin, and error. 

Again ; it must be perfectly evident that v~ry ronny things in the 
Bible relate only to local circumstances and transient needs-nay, 
belong only to long-outgrown phases of civilization, humanity, and 
culture. To these belong a vast proportion of tho rules and regula
tions contained in the books of Exodus, Leviticus, and Numbers;
rules and regulations concerning diet, social life, worship, and 

·trade, some of which were doubtless wise enough in their day, but 
all of which are now either antiquated, ridiculous, or pernicious. 
Who, for instance, can atti·ibute to the Almighty the regulation that 
the hare shall not be eaten, because he " divideth not the hoof" 
(Lev. xi. G), and that the swine shall not be eaten, only because "he 
cheweth not the cud" (Lev. xi. 7), or that shell fish shall be con-
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,aid~ed II a.n abomina.f®n!i (L&:p, iii. M>-1J~) ,? ljow ~MOl!~ -~P 
'~ ·.tth&t a. fulatl llr,!ld· petleQt r.evelati0P.{!it ~.be ilfjJ,l. Pi {Tq<}. .FlAA.h 
,forbids ltibe ;ea.t.ing,9l.t.oy.aterjlj ! gQ~it.i<Uc~s,r.J;®, A)le. ~\lllPg!>jW9¥ 
.gba\i~~Aikea.tor iHipaS:~ .Aid lllOtb~.itb..e ~~<Wit!!. ..wd, ~at)!t;~ ~ 
~ j:un~ •. but blunil,erectdil.. r;Leacrilii~ .itsM:!.aJm:fta.t~~4.At ff;~P.~wJLtlt 
~~.eud,\h--t.the ,@re.a.tnr; HJimself.ll1ISleJ1 91Y, .Yl~ IAAfJop..:9trtb.-e Q.~i
&tru:«(s lips. an~ •ja~.il: ;OJhwho: oiili!> !belmvEUth.at,~Jld ,iJ~MUW;~M tj!JI 
~J.Wh<i sbpuld. :eat 1t:he.· blo~~~b ~~~b. of 1 a~ 1MiPJ~,t .!Mi•P~P 
saga.inst whom. !He ,,would ~tet Eii,s iac.e; ;s.n.A .who ~®).d ilie :·OJ!t '9i 
•• among !His people ~'Let. xl!i{. !0)-2 Wl:l.J~ot iiJ the q@e qf ;~ng 
~me iha~ this -is .a pj;lntiou cf the infaJ}jhle WPtd .Qf G~ ;2 ,l..cllmJ 
ait; an~ :I deny it 3us.t·b.eca.uae I belie:v~ in. (h>d, ~M W!l® JMw. lWft 
~~ova: ltiq;. Or \Who .c..a.n .helieve f;b&.fl tJte., ,.A.~hty,l~~l-> w.%l<i~ 
.i~.a most. ,solemn,,prepar.ations tp ,jjhew , 'f!ims~li to Mo~~~~. 9;i.<}[~ 
~~my .to g..ive him.mmu~ direotiGns, et4:oendmgthl'P\tgh~Se~ cluJ,p~11s, 
~oncerrring uphqlsteey and joip.er~, ,a@q~t bo~es, JJ>~d ·A!l(Q~~. •1\Il.d 
.: rings, and lamps, a.nd -loops, a.nd bGwls, ~pd c1:1rta~, azul pQJ!!i)A
,atieks, and rams' skins, and badgers-' $lrit1s, and pan$, and ~b.Q~e~A, 
.rAnd basons, and clothe.S ? (Exodus u.v.-n-xi.) 
-, :N.ow, how are we to accou.n~ for all ~his?. It is perfectly f#iBY ~ 
taOc.ount for it ii y.ou ,take .the book as it . .sW.Udl!, non~ fo~ wQli.Ut lit, 
sa& .a. .curious, instructive, but .veqr, .~xPllQ!li~ . N,!d :Q.ne<J..v.aJ, ~Hegti..QJl 
oo£ ancien~ .re.ao.l'ds;, .eacll . o~ t:etlentiJlg a !$t.IJ.~e ;pf. , Q~Viliz!llti..qn;-(:)Jc.~ 
:lState .Gi.mmd....,...,.ea.oh ,one, liellp1g,. not.o£·11 il'eyeJ.atiOlil ·JI!i&da.by Gict4 ... ?fiu.' 
.tilfi& iliscove1-y Oli thought on 1 the pllor.t .of l"Jl.@n.. I.f1 we &ee Jm~ ~~]j
,,_t~d that, all will b,e&l..ea.r. Then, ~rvel\ th,e_ ~orJJ, ~jl }*~~ 
and the atrocities will ta.ke their place a.s objecyta of ~f,er.l;ls~_ ; 1...01 

Uibeu we sh.a.U not only, be a.ble to accoVll;t Jor th_em hut m fjn_d .a. use 
ilor thep:t. No longeli .driven to exp~il). ~m ~~owa.jy, or tQ dw J!b.em, 
;,w.e-shall, give th.em ,th~jl> ,trne pla.o.e .in tUle gJ:.E~a~,~p~ow.a ~f h-"IMP.Nl 
td.evelopment; s.o tha.:t ev.ecy word of tpe .Bil;!l~ wiU :bM.Qm~·xal"~J.A~. 
f:&S;&.·! eoord.. oi s.ome. phase .of .tpe . pt:Pgr~sfl .of tb.e .mitlcl Qfr~• · . "J 

t :'Fhe ~ible; thus ,Jlii.JierstoQd, \vill rQ.e..cQ;JtU.e jno;r.EUtllingcly , p;r;CS)lQJJ3. 
,Jt :will ga.th~ pathos . the more we And :~ it.:&IJ;ecOKd qf, ~(l .h.PPtll 
1and fears, the sin8 and so.rrow:S, tb~ ~dq,m M~ f.oil8 of ~f{rAgglmg 
:hntpanity; it will th~ live be!Qre our ~Y.61J with ever :0..9.\V•meMiDgl(; 
its very imperfections will be storehO.IlliEl.$ .of wis,<J,Q~ a.nd ~owledg!.'; 

e&nd the living pr-esent, gainiJ:Jg light .frt)Ul the.paat,Jbut t~~_g in 
,-@'o.d for itself, will find EJim a,,G.od .n.e.Strr .llot. h.Jmd,~tl,u®Afn Jlft';a 
r ;l }l.a.v~ apokeQ· &e.elf , of.~e d.e(es:itp ~~ ·..CJ'il'Pli~ ,.of . fJ:u~ ;,fubJ..ft, .lbu• 
-let it -:be J:emembe.re.d that I haR.e he.il.·to do,t.hia, oN,~: fl>_e·e,a.u&Q .~~~ 
.mttena.ble Claims ma.de on its behll,U'. ,[ have- a;J,J;ea.~y -~ll th11tt. tl 
se.e the other side. I go {a.rther. I ~y thlltt the .:a~le sijll ~~~E}a 

.;as: t,he book to which we m..u.st go for the llohltll!t utterance~ of l!odoxa· 
.tion, the moat pathetic confes~Jions of sin, ~he sweetest e~pl'eSBlQJ)jl 
oof trt~JSt, ~be moat ·teJl~QI IWld pa..sJiiO.lll!iW plea.dings of t.he hep.d 'ih 
'its·y,ea.rning11. tafte~ ~.d, .. while, jn ,tb(il ,t.eachi.l?.gs oJ :JJ~aus, w.~ ll,ll;~ 
:.that,;.wihich ;the •W,orld,.. jla.n n.ever , b.opQ: 0.11. wi$1 ·to. n:l~e, \JI.UWq\lfo~ 

' 
-or. ~outgrbw;. . · · .. , '. ., .: I·> 
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THE DlBL.E THE WQRD OF MAN. 

But, for good or evil, the Bible is the word of man and not o( 
God; it contains, not the oracles of Heaven, but the aspirations of 
earth. It grew from the old familiar soil of human longings and 
affections, hopes, and fea.rs. It tells how men sought and suffered 
in days gone by, a.ncl by what strange p!tths humanity has gone in 
seeking after God. It is not the tomb of ins11iration nor the sepul
chre of the Eterna.l ; it is a witness, not t.o a voice that can be 
heard no more, but to a voice th:tt waits now to speak in the living 
soul,-to Ouc ""ho will be to us all that He was to Abraham and 
Isaac an!l Jacob and D:tvi<l and J esus ancl Paul. It has i ts glooms 
as well as i ts glories, its shadows lts well :1s its sunbeams, its deform
ities as well as its beantics, but nothiug need be wished away, for 
nothing is there but what belongs to the his t.ory of our kind. It is 
the world's most precious witness-bearer to Gocl, and it will fulfil its 
highest mission when it len.ds yo.u to Him for yourself. 

God, t.hen, we Slty, has not changed either in His disposition, 
His intentions, or His rebtions to man ; a.ntl we are to Hiu1 all 
that men h:we ever been. From age to a.ge we arc borne on by 
the steady flow of His ProTiclence. In science, in politics, in ttll the 
arts and aids of civilization, we nrc being slowly led 011 by His 
.ben eficent !mud, and instructed by H is enlightening spirit. The 
measme of our receiving is the measure of our cRpacity to receive. 
Hevelation is rea.Jly discovery, depcmlont, not Ullon God's willingness 
to revea.l, bnt upon m:tn's power to .w'e : Jl.othing is finislwd, nothing 
exhn.usted, in any field of knowledge or inquiry, the law of all things 
neeessitating progress, but never a.llowing finality; the ages explain 
one ltnother, and in the thoughts, the hopes, the aspimtions, the 
activities, a.n<l the experiences of wise and holy souls in every a.ge, 
God is peqJetually becoming incarnfl.ted and revealed; the struggle 
aft.er the perfection of whut is lmma11 being simply the struggle 
nft.er the discovery or clevelopu1ent of t.lmt wllich is divine. 

\V c bless God, Lhen, fot the Bible, :1nd for :til great souls and 
hooks: for thev have all come from the srune Etcmal Ma.ster-l\Iind. 

' " 
'l'he wells of salvation were not closed when the New Testament 
was written, and the voice of God was not hush ed when it spoke to 
the last Evangelis t. 

THE USES 0~' THIS INQUIRY. 

And now, in conclusion, I retum to the question I glanced at in 
the beginning :-"Why tell the people these things ?-why unsettle 
the faith of those who seern to find the Bible an all-sufficient guide ? 
The reply is an obvious one,- 1 made it years ago ;- If we seem to 
snatch from any the staff on which tl!ey lw,ve been le110ing with full 
.content, this is our apology ;-'l'he staff on which you le1tn will 
presently be broken before all eyes and it will be well to be prepared 
for it, that faith in God may not go with trust in t.be infallibility of 
a book. In its stead, we offer you not the words of a book that 
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are exposed to the assaults of <time ancl.the disco\reries of every age, 
but the eternal truth and love of the I nfinite God, assured to man, 
n ot by texts that may be doubtful, and sentences that ma,: be 
'iobscuie,nbuttby · the:testimony ·_of the· living soul:whi~. even "When 
Jed wjth creeds of men, still cries out for the living God. I say 
ibat is a. mes~e worth· 'bringing to men,-a true· Gospel, putting to 
11hame,;the bad news which ~a being dinned into. theiJ:. ears that this 
-iS a. kil:J.d of.God-far sa.ken world;-tha.t God inspi.J:e.s men no longer; 
and that we can only live on the echoes of what He said to men 
·,thousands of years ago I Rise up to the he~ht of this 1grea.t. ~tal 
.(aith in God; consider what the effect would be . if men· in aJ,l the 
:churches Wel'e to cease preaching that inspiration has ceased and·is 
4ead ; and if they began to preaCh this truth,-that ours is the living 
:God w.-day; consider, lsay, what the effect would be if only for one 
<day: this· nation were. to live in. full possessien of this faith and 
rtinder..;the influence of it. The memory of that day, and the results 
of it, wonld be fragrant when all who took part in its sublime 
,fidelity had long since· passed. away. · . . · . · 
F•. Another 1·eason fo'r doing this .wo1·k is, that when we recognise i.tl 
the Bible a natural instead of a supernatural origin, we, for the 1irst 
time, find a. use for every portion of it. As I just now indicated, 
.the Bible will become ·more instead of less interesting to us ·as :we 
!See in:it a. record of lmmoo struggles, thoughts, and experiences. 
Where we are now driven to blame and criticise, because of the 
theory of infallibility, we shall be ,able .to feel SJlllp~thy and to ad

.. ~e . • , 'l'he old character s that look deformed, and the.·old writeriJ , 
ibat often look hid,eous, when they are set forth as fully and directly 
inspired by the Almighty, will look heroic or admirable when we see 
them as seekers, after God, and strivers after .the lightJ, though.,amid. 
,thick. i}arkness . . ,Yes· !<·, the Bible will become< a livi?tg book, ~ book 
full of interest and instruction just in proportion as we give up the 
palpably impossible theory that it is the complete and final word:9f 
God. . , . )· • · 
,, But there is yet another r eason for aeeking to put the Bible in: its 
.true place as a. r ecord of human thoughts : this is, that while it is 
nga;rded as a. complete .and final revelation of infallible· truth it·will 
.inevitably be, the cause of strife, andi di.vision. , The theory is that 
the ·Bible has been given as a perfect revelation of Divine truth, to 
end our doubts and to authoritatively declare what is true: the fact 
is that the .Bible ha's ; split Christendom itself into fragments. 
1Every man or ,Qliurcq;. haer its own: point of·view .and its own half
uncomaious preferenoos, tha.t lead to e1aggeya.ted clingi.Dgs to certain 
.portions of the Bible or to one-sided interpretations of it: u.nd it · is 
\these that are- exalted,.:in.to divine and infallible.revela.tion·s; .' .d'.!' 
r1 ,;;au~ BOt only· because or' one-sided points of view is the Bible pro
Jductiv.e o( strife and c;livision : it is so also because it is in itself an 
..inconsistent and contradictory,book. In fact, there is in· it so .much 
lth~t. islfrll>gm.en-tary, inconsiStent,. or equ,.i:v.ocrul,:lhat 1 (and perb.a1uU.o 
.:a. greater extent than any other book .in the world) it furnishes 
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m&tiili4f'ioJ!lcree<llan~~;theoey bUilders. ··of.evecyrlrinck( d~r.ttuthj;·thi 
~ndition : of• tihe·~,r~ligi~U:sdworl!l- · to:~~ r ~upp~es; a; ~otesque .... c~~ 
me~t&rf 111pbn'trthelN~til.tementdthat ztlie Bllde!:tllkitJhe·rw:ord ·of; G~ 
giv~~£se~t!e> rn~r~erllh®s ;.~ci1;;l~:J1is,:~i:tb . ~fallible:d;mtJ! 
B'edtsrancho'hfuclres} wtderaS'>thel p0les-as:rtnder;}'g,a tb1 JJt•:for .pro.of~: b.f 
dogmas and·4:Ustifi:cationil·tif •praoticesnt~Ply op.:(iosecM.oro~'e58Dothei<;r 
andu #{e;, dw-~ijeJ78 · dm~th4sifthe~ogioal<rBabelr al).r 1fa.i:J.pyr:they: thinkiai( 
they,l~o!~t'ttbe .biddink' df · the•~Mo:St,·High fi,, Sou:ieltirlie·ago; ·fdi~il1 

-G~rge;~~~wso~rlb:er.ud:ia.~d ,,the , ~lood;yr· sacrifices ~fr,the · Jew~; J~!i'· 
then:mperpetuation< m !the ·Jfom~. oft·the'•bloody·, sa:cmftce,b£ Qhriatji&s•· 

to ' ·' t ~ J..> ' LLI! · th ' ~'h: ' 1 L. _.... th' n.r · si·.:J ~ ' ' ama . n~men ~~@.,-.s~1 miS'(W&'s . e;swu~,r~p y -.u:o ... ·. ·e,_o~eJ;. I .~· :~· 
·~att!t~JdOi'J~u~:Jcmre(to• :questi'on -the1 Btble ?>< 'Who.;! :according·' liaJ 
LL-t b k .. · ' d LL · ----"~ f r ld '? Wh ' t ' 1 • "'"' E,........._ ·fjU& • ,oo ,<enJt)l.D'e ·~we;~ ... oes o ' O ; •, · · · o:sen !JD.Oses .... · :15.,.1:""' 
toHleliv.er th81~(~esdendants @f!J~ob· from ;boildagerh • 'Who' opened; 
thfr,>:r.ea 'ijearandiiOmned a1passgge for their escape.?· ··Who: : •ustain~,Sh 
theUw:Jrole..-:n(ationhwhere lthere i wa;s~·Wl ila.c:k of,,nll.tut~al ·sustenanOO}~ 
Wiho~ias!!em}jl~~J.them:' :ro'lmdr:Mount' Sina.i, ·ana gave ·~em:the J.Awfi\ · 
and commandments which were.·to :be!. th'eir natio:iud. ~constitutiori!:jpl 
the<~jjl.)ld 'Jto ?Which :tL~ys1wer.ti goihgJ?>H • Mld soJ the: lrope~ss/-i!Ta
tir;nl:iijv-we&cyi:u'g light goos>onl,-l:...the'anerside urging tha.t )w~ muit\a.di<! 
'iarl'ce·Gnlto.~iatit>n'lll',:hmnanef&nd reirllyille]igiou&>}ideas,, tlie1other .de!· 
m:~djn'gfsubmisSiori,;fei: eJUi.Diertor·the letter.'•@f1w book:.· .Tlie prao.essr 
is .. ltfnfela.irch:oly~on~. dFirst\o ·people give1iD tmthetsupe,r$titioil' that\ .tli& 
Bibleci>g;.tb:&•fiHal ~1\toJ!ll of' •God;l then') the1•tldfes11o' particular, pdid;of 
View!or~b~g. to:Jth~ Biblera.'fotiegone 'd0nclusidn/lthen !they ~.see·: ~uri 
p l;tn:ubh. '"'~ theil!f poin~ilof.,_.vt~wr,~lila;-fiW.emJtGIISee;r @r as mubh·ali' 
theirbforegt:>tte'~~nolusronhwilli aUvw t them, fltd ,~seev them they· bum 
tken:l.~lv.e-stin pel!suadmg'tkople tlieJt>the·reswt \is· ;t;helfipal;<infaillb1~;1 
an:di1 perfe-e£ .!te:v~l&ti~n.laftttlie·•'WiU£r~fd Gqd~~ f(o!'fdif!pute ~'wliibh·. ;i&.;, tb't 
be damned t " iA'lirdlvtb:i!f itn~s\1t&tkili.g:X>frone!s'JO.Wn f\tie~<of ·the; 
:Wbl•S.~e 'autlforita.tivejJw'or~ rof Go'd4 thatris ra£ ith.e >toqt of1 ,nffie. 
tenthstd>'fi ;tJie '!bigotries~ :ad :extira\laga.iloetw a.n!l' 1r.peraecutiona h.ot 
Ghliis~ndQln~~r. lt>;:!i.S•'li:5ertainly' i~'t .' the'' )root f of, ffihe flmO!lStrolis rand> 
t:umueio!l~Hd'eat>tthaiM G'Od Will ! :sencL to ···lielh all· those wlio do no~ 

~ e:velel!r,tW·do~ :th8;tl>arilraa.idr .t(ybe<~eveaJed1.< •i1 • · • ') '. · .· ~i !P'l; ft 
n!N'0W.l Jr.:~e-> couil,ti'iber&t;e':ltlrth lnidtUD!•mind ... an:d hea.rt from:tliiw ' . . ' . ... . . . 

lfonda'g~~·oo~tradibto~i':~~kN~ndf~ow ,iJeople baa~ upbn. thein~· 
sel~(l'1;14-upon t tlle .~eas&n~ ~ ·ihef!con&;ieifee, .:andJf.he 1 affeeticnis~-t'::-th8.t 
ch11.li:J;ge· '\t01tJ.cli'M eno:tm'&us} r.iBeople".>WhO"'•np~~tot8.llyJ differ r'abOJitl 
theavtidea\f of God lmdnml\11 ·'8/iid the1;ftltfue!;wdtJ.ld'l s6on1:apprde.elit 
oD:e'i:&nothetf Iedl~byf·th~ .sameiihuma;rl ~s~~tS't'l~n~··then:i~ w:o_nl& 
beiSeen1>\ba'tktlu~y·~lia.Od'ilNalong ·been,the:VIetrmg;rof a• theolfyi <wluoh;r 
th~*gli~u~~e-r~(.(S.Simti.lJiti?n-;d:~ad: :b-een powe~} en~ugh. '>'to,·rlep:t:Wm 

· tltem -r~of,,tJre• Lbse-luf. ntltefrnfaoultte&l,•1sn:di•J~ !lmduce ><tbeln ito, fo:ro.e! 
~:ttl"l!'elveWit@ be)ilt\le the~m~~~·lllllillel)' a.n:dtevep thiD most rMstasteH 
fulJIUf(Vfu!e-gdfu}~tflhings: ">Foil se·e iWhat•people··have- f0Jiced themselv'eS!: 
to beliE!ve. They have held by the ghastly fancy ·of natural klepra-W.tyo 

<..:~,_,..,_ ' ! ·.LJ>. . » ~, ...!'.!.~-"1 -·· ... ~ th 1't'-"' bild th h' , . " ;.:l""'d anw.~well·.Wy.erenuc11S.Wl£llilllesa .O••'! e n lllS:< c ·. ··:·· ey'' a.v.er·ms..,w 
art fllre .rre'Veli·}gha.liftliel!dil@gm:a: ·oft sslV.atiol:i nbyr <tlie offering{ ·of 'fth'8l 
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ita perfection, inspiration, finality, and supreme authority, has led. 
and still leads to strife, to persecution, to the stifiing of thought, ~ 
the perverting of the judgment, to the silencing of the tongue, ~ 
t,lfe W.rping of th~ ;conscience, to.the hindrance of reform. Throw 
m&'liand women back, I say, upon the voice of God in themselves. 
lipon the grand and solemn facts of life, upon reason, conscience. 
and the living soul : then, and only then will they know the truth : 
and the truth will make them free. 

Our cause, then, is the cause of the emancipation of the living
soul form the dead hand of the past ; the liberation of the human 
mind from the oppressive weight of mere authority ; nay I the 
making straight in the-desert a highway for our God. We are not. 
rebels, striving against God; we are children, seeking Him. W~, 
believe that He is the living God for living men, and that He who 
spoke to the fathers will speak to us. We reverently and gratefully 
accept the good that is in the Bible, but we go to the God of the 
.Bil}le for ourselves. We live in days that are rich with the a.ccumu. 
lations of long laborious centuries,-with the hard-earned win.ninga 
of the thinkers of other days ; and it would be a shame indeed if 
we were. not better able than they to soh:e tpany of the great pro
blems · that oppressed their souls, Knowing this, we lift up our 
hem,s to God for the light, the truth, and the guidance that belong 
to us to-day. 
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